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Abstr act 
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U nivcrsil,y oí Pcnnsylvu11in 

\11/c construct n dynumic moclel oí the labor mnrket in whicl, ugents hnvc the 
option to engnge in crime, lnvolvemcnt in criminal 11ctivities depencls on the 
state of thc labor m11rkct, the probability of bcing apprchcnded nnd convictcd, 
ancl t.he severity of t hc pennl system, 'vVc allow both for fines 11s wcll as for jail 
sentences as forms of punishment. Wc use the moclel to stucly the interaction 
between unemploy ment, the degree of income ineqnality and the crimc rate, 1111 of 
which are endogenously determine<l. V'./e find t.h11t criminal 11ctivity significantly 
aífects t he normal fuactioning of the labor market. Jt can induce inequality 
due to "efficiency-wage" consiclerations, and it leads to multiple equilibria in a 
natural w11y. The mo<lel can 111s0 be use<l to compare the eífects of altern11tive 
p olicies designed to combat crime. 
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l. Introduction 

Numerous empirical sLudies have looke<l at the relationships between inequality, un
employment, and crimc. 1 'fhe goal of Lhis paper is to devclop a model in which 
Lhe interactions between these variables, and between policy variables such as law 
enforcement or the penal systcm, Cl\n be analyzed theoretically. While there exist 
economic models of criminal activity in the literature2 , the framework prescnted here 
is clifferent, in the sense that ali t hree objects of interest - inequulity, uncmployment, 
and crime - are detcrmined endogenously. Moreover, even if one is less intereste<l in 
crime ¡¡cr se, unother contribution of Lhe paper is the following: wc s how that a llowing 
for criminal activity in otherwise standard models of thc labor markct changes their 
implications in intcresting ways. For example, once crime is incorporated, models t hat 
without crime predicted a s ingle wage now generatc nondegcnerate wage distributions, 
models that predicte<l continuous wage distributions now genera te distributions with 
gaps due to "efficiency-wage" considerations, models that predicted uniqueness now 
generate multiple equilibria, and so 011. 

The basic structure is standard: firms post wages, and unemployed workers search 
for jobs (in one version we a lso allow employed workers to search for better jobs). A 
novel aspect of our moclel is that workers, whether currently employed or not, ran
domly encounter opportunities to commit crimes, which they muy or muy not exploit, 
und thcy may also be randomly victimized by others. Criminals face u probability of 
being caught, which may entail a fine, a prison sentence, or at the very least losing 
one's job, if one is currently employed. Clcarly, agents' decisions Lo commit crimes 
will depend on the risk of getting caught, thc nature of punishment, their current 
cmployment status, their wage, ancl genera l labor market conditions. Further, firms' 
wage setting decisions are iníluenced by criminal behavior - by paying a higher wage, 
cmployers may b e able to dissuacle workers from engaging in crime, which reduces 
turnover. Through this mechanism, the moclel generates inequality (wage dispersion) 
among homogeneous agents. 

A key finding of our analysis is that introclucing crime into a standard model can 
naturully lcacl to multiple equilibria, for new rcasons.3 For example, in equilibrium 
the probability of being victimize<l, ancl hence the attractiveness of legitimate relative 
to criminal activ ity, clepencls on the number of criminals. This feedback can lead to 

1 BoU.1 time-series and cross-scclional sludics gcncrally find Lh;:tt. uncmploymcnl is positively cor
rclat.cd wit.h crime, alt.hougb t.he link is not always slrong. For a survcy oí tbe cmpirical lilcraturc on 
crimc an<l thc labor markel see f'reeman (L99ú). That lauor-income inequalily is posilively correlale<l 
wilh lhe property crime ralc across US statcs is <locumcntcd in lmrohoro¡>;lu el al. (l999). 

2 BcnoH an<l Oshornc ( [995)1 Fen<ler (l999), lmrohoro¡!;lu et al. (L999), Tabarrok (1997), Sah 
(l99I) an<l of coursc, thc seminal work oí Becker (19ú8) are some examples. 

3 1n particular, our mulLiplicit.y is not caused by Lhc congcstion in law cnforccment. commonly 

assume<l in the literature (as in Pender 1999, Tabarrok 1997 and Sah 1991, íor example). Two other 
potcntial sources of multiplicity are <lescribed in Murphy et al. ( 1993). Our intercst in the existence 
of multiplc cquilibria with <li!Terenl e rime ratea stems from lhe cmpirical work of Glaeser et al. (199G). 
'rbcy arguc thc most. puzzliog aspect. of crime is lhat. observable local area characlerislics eccm to 
account for liltlc oí the higo variance of crime rates across spacc (c.g. US citics). This suggests lual 
positivc intcractions among agenLs' crimina) decisio ns lca.<ling to multiplc cquilibria may be a key 
force al work. 
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multiple equilibria with high or low crime rates. As another example, s uppose there 
are many employers paying wages high enough to dissuadc t he ir workers from crime; 
this olso makcs legitimotc octivity ottractivc relative to crime, which in t urn makes 
it lcss costly for an individual employer to pay a wage high cnough to kcep workcrs 
honest . llencc, there can be multiple equ ilibria with either many or few high wagc 
employers, and hence e ither low or high crime rotes. This mechanism could only 
operate in a modcl where the wage d istribution is endogenous. 

'!'he rc:c;t. of !.he papcr is orgnnizccl as fo llows. Scction 2 lnys out t.he worker's 
tk.-ci::;ion problc111. 0c-ctio11 3 firs l, analy:r,cs íir111 bchnvior allCI titen characlcr i.-;es the 
equilibria of thc moclel for the cuse whcn only thc unemployc-<l crn1 reccive job-oífcrs. 
Section ,¡ gencrnlizes Scction 3 by nllowing workcrs to scarch on t he job . Section 5 
condueles. 

2. Workers 

Time is discrete a nd unbounded. 'l'here is a [O, L] continuum of firms and a [O, L] con
ti11u11m of workers; thus, L is the ratio of workers to íinns. /\11 íirms, and ali workers, 
are risk neutral and ex a nte iclentical. Vve begi11 by analyzing worker behavior , taking 
flrm behavior as givcn. At a ny point i11 time a worker can be in one of three states: 
employed (at some wage w), unemploycd, or in jail. Let the number of workers in CRch 
state be e, tt, and n, ancl Jet the payoff (value funcLion) in each state be V(w), Vo, and 
J. While employed, each period a n agent: receives another job offe r with probability 
,\1 ¡ encounters an opportunity to commit a crime with probability ¡i1 ¡ falls victim to 
a cr ime with probability 'Yi ancl suffers a n exogenous lay oIT with probability Ó. T he 
probability is zcro t hat more than one o f these events occurs in period. Job offcrs 
are ranclomly clrnwn from a clistributio n wit h cumulative dis tribution function F(w), 
which for now we take as given. \Nhile unemployed, each p eriocl a n agent: reccives an 
oITer from F(w) with probability ,\o¡ encounters a crime opportunity with probabi lity 
Poi ond fa lls victim to a c rime wit h probability ,y.'1 

J\ crime opportunity is a cha nce to steal a fraction cr o f another agent's resources. 
The victim loses these resources, plus a lmnp sum el that cloes not accrue to t he 
c riminal, meant to capture emotio nal distress, meclical bilis, etc. 6 Potentiol criminals 
meet potentiol viclims rnndomly, a nd the cxpecled rcsourccs of potential victims are 
clenotcd w. For now we take íií as given, but lnter wc set it equal to the economy-wide 
average wage. An agent committing a crime is caught with probability 7f, while with 
probability 1 - 7f he goes free (he cannot be caught at a later date). If caught, the 
c riminal suITers disutility '1/; (e.g., a flne) and faces a probability K. of being sent to 

'1 Note LhaL while we a!low Lhe probabiliLy o f encounLering a c rime opportunity o r of getting a job 
offcr Lo <liffcr íor cmploycú anú uncm ployc<l workcrs, we scL thc probability of bciog viclimi1,c<l lo be 
lite same. This is possib)c bccause wc assumc lhaL polent.iol criminals cannol observe an<l Lhcreíorc 
cannot condilion t.hcir aclions on potcnlial victims' cmploymcnl status (or wage). 

~This way oí moúeling Lhings may seem Lo capture properly crime beLLer Lhan crimes oí pure 
violcncc (such ns mur<lcr, rape or aggrnvalc<l ns.~t\u )t.) 1 bul it. is casy lo inlcrprcl variables to inclu<lc 
nny cri111in.1l í\Clivily Lhat. is gonl dire<.· tcd and F111bjccl lo coel bcnc fil cnlcu lat.ions by thc pcrpclrn
lor. Only S.2% oí lhc crimcs labulaLcd by lhc FIJI are crimcs o f purc violcncc (Pcdcrnl llurcau o í 
lnvcaLigalion 1992). 
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jail. 111 jail, each period agents receive payoIT z, and with probability pare releasecl 
into the 11ne111ployment pool (for simplicity, pis time-invariant). 

Thc ílow Bellman equation íor an agent in jail satisfles 

rJ = z + p (\lo - J). (2.1) 

To derive the other Bellman equations, let w = cnu - it'l{) be the expected return net 
oí ílne and 7f = 7i'K. the probability oí going to jail for a criminal. Then the payoITs 
cmployed nnd II ncmployed agcnts get from cri me nrc /( ( w) = w + 1f J + ( 1 - 7f) V ( w) 
ancl Ko = w + rrJ + (1 - 1r) \lo. Hence, the 13cllman cquation íor an agent employed 
at ,vnge 10 is 

r\l (w) w - ~r( crw + d) + ,\ 1 E,, max { \/ ( x) - \/ ( w) , O} 

+¡t1 max {J( (w) - \I (w) ,O}+ ó [\lo - \I (w)]. 
(2.2) 

In words, the ílow return is thc sum of: instantaneous income; the expectecl loss 
from being victimized¡ the expected value of an outside offer; the expectcd value of 
a crime opportunity¡ and the expected loss associated with a layoIT. Similarly, for an 
u11employecl worker, 

r\lo b - ~r(a-b + d) + ,\oE., max {V (x) - Vo, O} 
+µ0 max {I<o - \lo, O}, 

where b is the instantaneous income of an unemployed worker. 

(2.3) 

A workcr's utility-maximizing strategy is as follows: while employed, accept any 
offer paying more than the current wage¡ while unemployed, acccpt any job paying 
more than the reser-ual-ion wage R, where \/ ( R) = Vo; while employed, commit crimes 
when the current wage is less than tite cr-ime wage w', where K(w ' ) = \l(w'); and 
while une111ployed, commit crimes iIT Ko > \lo. Notice that 1(0 - \lo = J( (R) - \I (R); 
this implies t hat the unemployed engage in crime if and only ií a worker employed at 
thc reservation wage engages in crime. In what follows we will use <Po to denote the 
probability that an unemployed agent engages in críme; thus <Po = 1 if Ko - \lo > O, 
<Po= O if I<o - \lo < O, and <Po E (O, 1) only if I<o - Va= O. Also, J((w' ) = V(w') can 
be rcarranged to yielcl 

w 
V (w')- J = -. 

7f 
(2.4) 

To derive the reservation wage equation, set w = R in (2.2) and ec1uate it to (2.3) 
to get 

where6 

6.(R) = {''° V' (x) [l - F (:r)] dx. ln 
6Using (2.2), wc scc tbat thc slopc oí thc valuc functio n oí a workcr crnployc<l at wagc w is 

V'(w) = { 
1 - o · 

r +6+µ 1 n + -"dl- l'(x)J 
1 - 07 

r+6+-"1 {1 -F(x)I 

if tlie worker engages in crirne 

ií lhe worker tloes not engage in crime. 
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To d erive t he crime wagc cquation, manipulate (2.2) and (2.4) to arrive at 

(1 - crr) tu' = z +,el+ (r + c5)~ + (p - c5) (\lo - J) - ,\1t.(w' ). (2.6) 
7í 

To e liminate (\/o - J) Írom Lhesc equations, subtract (2.1) a nd (2.3), to obtain 

(r + p + J.Loíí</>0 ) (\'o - J) = (1 - cr¡) b - 1d- z + ,\ot.(R) + µ0 </>0w. (2. 7) 

Jnscrting (2.7) in (2.5) a nd (2.6), we havc Lwo cquations describ ing t he rescrvation 
wage and crimc wage (R, tu') f\S a íunction of parametc rs (some oí which will be 
e11dogcniz.ed below, including Lhc wngc d istributio n F, as well as~, and w). 

Wc now describe Lhc stcacly state proportions oí agents in diffc rcnt statcs, givcn 
Lhc wagc tlistribution F. It is convcnient for t his purpose to deflne t he conditional 
distributions oí wagcs above ancl below the crime wage: F,., (tu)= F(wlw ~ w ' ) and 
Fi (w) = F(wltu < w'). Let a= 1 - F(w') denote Lhe íraction oí firms paying at 
least tu', a n<l thereíorc thc íraction of flrms whcre workers do not engage in crime. 
Also, !et ci an<l e,., be the numbers o í agents e mploye<l in jobs paying a wage below 
and above tu', where e= ei + e,., . 

T ite first thing to do is to derive the <listribution oí wages across workers, G(w) (to 
be clistinguished form t he distribution of wages across flrms, F). Given any tu S: w', 
the number oí workcrs employcd at a wage no greater than tu at some date l is 
Gr, (w) ei, wherc Ci (w) = G(wJw :; w' ) at t . T his d istribut ion evolves t hrough 
t ime according to7 

= ,\o (1 - a) FL(w) ti - (2.8) 

- {ó + µ 17r + ,\1a + ,\1 (1- a) (1- Fi (w)]} eiGi (w). 

Simila rly, CH (w) = C(wlw ~ w') cvolves according Lo 

d 
- CH (w)e11 (,\ou+ ,\1c1, )aF11 (w)- (2.9) 
dl 

- {ó + ,\1a [l - F11 (w)I} eH.GH (w) . 

In a steady state where C11 and Ci are constant ovcr Lime, wc have: 

C L(w) = ,\0 (1 - a) FL(w) u 
{ó + ti17r + ,\1a + ,\1 (1- a) [1- Fi (w)I} ei 

(2.10) 

and 

(2.11) 

The numbers oí agents in thc various states, (e11, ei, u , n), evolve according to: 

e,., = ,\¡aeL + ,\oatt - ÓeH 

ei ,\o (1 - a)u - (ó + .:\1a + µ 1ñ) ei 

it = ó (eH + eL) + pn - (,\o + µ0</>0ñ) u 

11, = ti0</>07ítt + µ 11rei - pn, 
7 We are workiog under the assumption that w ~ 11. Tuie wiU a lways be true in equilibrium: no 

firm will ofTcr a wage bclow t.hc rcscrvation sincc if it. <lkl, it woukJ be unable Lo attract. workcrs. 
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whcrc <f,0 denotes t.he fradion of unemploye<l workers who engage in crimc. The 
unique steady state is (eu, e¡,, ti, n) = (s1, s2, s3, s4)/ ¿i Sj, where 

St (ó+,\1 +[t-¡íí)O'p,\o 

S2 (1 - <7) pÓ,\o 

(ó +,\¡O'+ (L17r) pÓ 

[f.lo<Po (ó + 111" + ,\10') + ,\w, (L - <7)] ,.6. 

Finally, one can endogenize thc crime rnte 'Y· Since cach crime involves onc victim 
and onc criminal, we havc (1 - n) 'Y = ee,p.1 + 1t¡10 <f>0 . IIence, in stcady state the 
prob .. 1bility of bcing victimized is 

(2.12) 

Thc above model is a natural generalization of the standard decision-theoretic 
job search model to inclucle crime. Jt can be use<l to generate predictions about 
the effects of parameters, inclucling policy variables such as 1r , p, z ancl b, on the 
reservation and crime wages, and hence on the unemployment an<l crime rotes, taking 
the wagc distribution F and other variables as flxed.8 While this is intcresting in its 
own right , we procee<l here to discuss wage determination. 

3. Model A: no on-the-job search 

In this section, we prcsent a relatively simple version of the model by shu tting clown 
on-the-job semch; that is we set ,\1 = O, and ,\o = ,\ > O. To reduce notation we also 
set ¡.t0 = ¡1.1 = ¡1. 

3.1. Fl.rms 

Firms have access to a linear production technology with marginal pro<luct 71 > b. 
\Ve assume flnn5 can post ancl commit to a wage. \Vithout 011-the-job search, we can 
simplify notation significantly by letting w1 ancl w2 denote thc rcservation and crime 
wage respectively. A firm paying w2 hires workers from the unemploymcnt pool at 
rate ,\ and loses them at rate 6. If w2 > w1 , then a firm paying w1 hires at the 
same rate but s he<ls workers at rate 6 + /.t7r. This is because workers employe<l at a 
wage below the crime wage engagc in crime and gel convicte<l to juil with positive 
probability.9 Hence in steady-state l2 = ,\uL/6 workers are employecl in a finn paying 

8 As a special case, if >.o = >.1 an<l ?•o = ?•i, (2.&) implies that R = b. Thus, if job an<l criminal 
opportunilics arrive at. tbe samc raLc whcthcr cmp)oycd or uncmployc<l, lhcn agents acccpt any olTer 
abovc b. This case is nicc, sincc we can focus on tite cfTccls of chao ges in the enviroomcnt on w • 1 

withoul worrying about how these changes afTccl R {somelhing tbat has been sludie<l exlensively in 
the past). 

9 \Vc assume the lic-brct\king rules go in t.l.ie 11rigbt wny" 1 namely that a worker acccpts a job oITcr 
lhat makcs him indiffercnl bclwccn cmploymcnt and uncrnployrncnl and rcjects a crime opporlunity 
with non-posilive expecle<l relurn. Also, as we show below I w2 > Wt must be the case in any 
cquilibrium in whicb more llrnn onc wagc is ofTcrcd. 
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w2, wh ile the labor force ata firm payíng w 1 is l1 = ,\ttL/ (6 + µ.11). Thus wit h r ~ O, 
the stea<ly-state profit of a fi rm paying wage tu; is IT¡ = (7> - w;) l;. l t is easy to 
show that in thís case (i.e. with no on-the-job search) there can never be more than 
two wages paid in equi librium: firms either pay the reservation wage or the crime 
wage. 10 Since a li firms are ex-ante identical, II1 = II2 must hold in an equilibrium 
with O< a< l. This equal-profi t condition can be explicit ly written asl l 

6 + ft1f 
(p - Wz) -

6
- = )) - W¡. 

Jo'irn1s may be inrli!Terent bel.ween paying a high irnd n low wage because payíng a 
high wagc co1111nands a lnrgcr labor force in the steady stnte. This is capturcd by 
the faclor (6+frn)/6, the síze of a firm offering w2 relatíve to a firm offering w 1 . 

lntuitively, by payíng Wz a firm keeps its workers away from crírne and enjoys lower 
turnover than a firm paying w1 ,whose workers engage in erime and hence are forced 
to quit t heir job to go to jail with positive probability. lt is convenient to define the 
mapl2 

T (a)= µ11¡i - [(6 + ¡m) w2 (a) - 6w1 (a)] . (3.1) 

T he first term is essentia lly the difTerence between the total revenue of a high and a 
low-wage firm. lt is positive because high-wage füms a re larger in t he steady state, 
a nd the marginal product of labor, )) is consta nt. The second term is bas ically the 
di!Terence between t he total wage bill of a high ancl a low-wage firm. ln terms of t his 
notation , equal profit obtains when T(a) = O. 

Let Vi, a nd \/2 denote the value of being employed ata (low) wage w 1 a nda (high) 
wage Wz respectively. vVith this notation, the worker's ílow Bellman equations are 

r\lo 

r\l¡ 

(1 - ª"Y) b- 1d + ,\a (Vz - \lo)+ JUl>o [w - 7í (\lo - J)] 
(l -a1 )w; -,d- 6(\1¡ - \/o) +w/>¡ (w- 11(\/¡ - J)], 

(3.2) 

(3.3) 

where as before, </>; E [O, 1] is t he criminal decision of an agent in state i = O, 1, 2. t3 

In a wage-posting equilibrium with a < 1, a firm o!Tering w 1 will set it so t hat 

S imilarly, if Wz is o!Tcred in equilibrium, t hen it wi\l be set such t hat 

1/z = max {J +w/rr, \/o}. 

(3.4) 

(3.5) 
1ºThe argumenl rnns as follows. Pirms paying less ll.Jan W¡ woul<l allracl no workers, so no urm 

woukl ofTct a wagc bclow lhe rcscrvation. A firm paying -w' > w2 woukl make smallcr proüt pcr 
workcr an<l havc cxactly tbc samc sleady-slatc labor force ns a firm paying w2¡ hcncc no úrm will 
offcr a wage abovc tbc crime w~gc. Similarly, no firm would pay w 11 E (w1, w2) since lhat would 
imply smaller profil per-worker an<l the same stea<ly-slale labor force as a firm paying w¡. 

l l Anolbcr way to obtain lh is stcady-state equal-profit con<lition is to assume firma havo only one 
vacancy, an<l to writc lhe valuc íuoctions of a vacany an<l of t\ fille<l job o fTcring Wi. Thcn a con<lition 
like lhe one in lbe lext can be obtaine<l by selling lbe value oí a vacancy o!Tering W¡ equal to the 
valuc oí a vaconcy offcring tt.t2, llaving r ~ O just simplifica thc algcbra. 

l'l Ilcrc wc makc cxplicit lile cquilibriurn rclationsL ip bctwccn Wi an<l u. The precise naturc of this 
rclaLiooship is cxplaincd bclow. 

13 \Ve have omitle<l t he lern1 ,\ (1 - a) (Vi - Vo) [rom (3.2) in anticipalion of the fact that 1'1 = Vo 
musl Lol<l in cquilibrium. 
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That is, firms set w 1 so that it make, workers just inclilferent between accepting and 
rejecting the job. Similarly, w2 is set exactly so that the worker is just indiffcrent 
between taking and foregoing a crime opportunity. 1

/4 

3.2. Equilibrium 

An equilibrium is a vector of worker crimina l decis ions il> = (</>0 ,r/>1,</>2 ) ancla wage 
distribution l,J/ = (w1,w2,a) such that given J,V, <I> satisfies 

if \/¡ - J > w/Ti 
if \/; - J = w/1r 
if \/¡ - J < w/1r 

for i = O, 1, 2¡ ancl given if>, W satisfies, (3.4), (3.5), together with T (O) < O if a = O, 
T (l) > O if a= l, or T(a) = O if OS: a S: l. Notice that (3.1) and (3.5) imply that 
in cquilibrium, a worker employecl at w1 will set </> 1 = 1, while onc cmployed at w2 
will choose rp2 = O. 15 

In principie, there could exist four qualitatively clifferent types of equilibria. The 
first possibility is t hat neither the employecl nor the unemployecl agents engage in 
t he criminal activity. The seconcl case has a = 1 and rp0 = l , which means that 
a li firms pay high enough wages so that no employecl workers engage in crime, but 
every u nemployecl agent does. The thircl case a = O, which means that a li agents 
engage in crime regarclless of their ernployment state. The fourth case, has O< a < 1 
and </>o = 1, which means that there are positive masses of two types of ernployecl 
workers: those employecl ata high wage (w2) who do not commit crimes, ancl those 
employecl ata low wage (wi) who take aclvantage of every crime opportunity (as do 
ali unernployecl agents) . Hereafter, we refer to these equilibrium configurations as 
types 1-IV respectively. 

To better cliscriminate tite various forces at work in equilibrium, we begin by char
acterizing "parlial" equilibrio, namely those obtained while kecping the victimization 
ratc I and the amount stolen a:w fixecl. In turn , we will first incorporate the fact 
that in a closecl system the probability an agent falls vict im of a crime is a function o f 
the number of criminals, ancl finally we will enclogenize t he instantaneous return to a 
s uccessful crirne for a characterization of the full equilibrium. In any equilibrium , we 
will require that Vo ~ J. This imposes the common-sense requirement that the value 
of being in jail be no greater t ha n the value of unemployment une! holcls if ancl only if 

(1 - a,) /J ~ z -1- ,d- (µ1r + ,\a) (w/rr). (3.6) 

l-lThe "max" operaLor in (3.5) is nee<le<l to ensure that Vi ~ \lo; namely that employment at w2 

is no worsc LUan uncmploymenl. 
LS And if we restrict o ursclvcs to pure slrntegies, thcn rt,0 = 1>1 musl also be the case. 
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3.3. Equilibrium analysis I (fixed 'Y and ·w) 

Standard ma nipulations of (3.2) and (3.3) togcthcr with equilibrium conditions (3.11) 
and (3.5) imply that for a given a (and r :::::: O), the cquilibrium wagcs are 

w 1 (a) 

whcrc 

1 
---,- [(p + ¡m) b + ,\ali] 
fJ + Jl:;r + "ª 

1 
- - -,- [(p- 6) b + (6 + µrr + 110) b], 
p + /l7í + " ª 

- _ z + 1•d + p (w/rr) 
/¡ = - ---'--~-'-'--'-. 

l - 0-1• 

For stating our existcnce results it is convenient to define: 

(3.7) 

(3.8) 

112 (b) = { [(6 + ¡m)
2 + µrr,\] b -1- µrr (p - p') b} ( 

1 
) (3.9) 

p + ¡m + 11 ¡.m 

p3 (b) - { (6+¡m)
2
b+ µr.(p - p')b} ( 

1
) , (3.10) 

p + ¡m ¡m 

whcrc p' = 6 (1 + (6 + ¡m) /¡1.;r:). 

Propositlon l . Let 'Y and tu be given. An cquilibrium always exists. First 
suppose b < b. lf p 2: p' then thc equilibrium is uniquc a mi: 

(a). if p 2: P2 (b), thc n a= 1 and only t he unemployed engage in crime (type 11) . 

{b ). if p ::; p3 (b), then a= O, and ali agents engagc in crime (type III) . 

(e) . if p 2 (b) < p < 713 (b), t hen a E (O, 1), with 

(p' + ¡m) b - (p -1- µíí) p + (p - p') b 
0=-'---- -'----'-----'------=c--'- ~ ---'--- . 

(11 - b) ,\ 
(3.11) 

nnd only Lhosc ngcnt.s uncmploycd nnd employ<-·d nt w 1 (a) ctlg:1gc in crimc (typc 
IV). 

Alternatively, !et p < p': 

(d). if p 2: p3 (b) , t hen t he cquilibrium is unique, and it has a = 1 (type Il). 

(e). if p::; P2 (b), then t he equilibrium is uniquc and it has a= O (type m ). 

(f). if 712 (b) < p < ])3 (b), then t here exis t three equilibria: one with a = O and ali 
agents engaging in crimc (type lll), a nother wit h a= 1 and only the unemployed 
engaging in crime (type II), and one with a E (O, 1) as given by (3.11) in which 
t he unemploycd and t hose employed at w1 (a) engage in crime (type IV). 
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Finnlly, if b 2: b, then t here exists a unique equilibrium: nobody engages in crime 
and w 1 = W2 = b (typc I). 

Proof o f Proposition l. 
Plugging (3.7) a nd (3.8) in (3.1) yiekls 

T(a) = µnp - {[(c5 + ¡m)2 + ¡m,\a] b + ¡m (p - p') b} (p + µ'iT + ,\a) 1 

l•'irst assumc A parmnctriwtion such t hnt b < b. Notice thAL \/0 - J < w/n if and o nly 
if /¡ < b, hcncc Lhc uncniploycd .ind Lhosc cmploycd ni w1 nlways cngagc in cri1nc in 
Lhis cnsc. H is cnsy l.o sce thnL 

8T(a) ,\¡m (ii- b) (p' - p) 
---= 2 

8a (p + ¡m + ,\a) 

is non-positive if ancl only if p 2: p'. Ilence under this restriction the T (-) map is 
downward-sloping and the equilibrium is unique. It is straightforward to show t haL 
thc conditions in parts (a), (b ) and (c) a re equivalenL to T(l ) 2: O, T(O) :SO a nd 
T(l ) < O < T(O) respectively. The expression for a in (3. 11) sat isfies T(a) = O. 
Conversely, if p < p' , then the T (-) map is upward-sloping. Cond it,ions ( el), (e) and 
( f) me equivalcnt to T (O) 2: O, T ( L) ::; O, a nd T (O) < O < 1' (1) respccLively. Finally, 
if parnnieiers are such thaL b 2: 1i t hen \lo - J 2: w/1r and (3.'1) and (3.5) imply t hat 
\ 1o = Vi = \12 n1eaning that b = W i = w2. ■ 

The case in which p 2: p' is illustrated in Figure l. From (3.9) and (3.10), it is 
clear t hat in this case p2 (b) has a higher intercept (i.e. p2 (O)> p3 (O)) and is always 
ílattcr than ])3 (b). Also, it is easy to verify ihat P2 (ii) = p3 (ii) = b, na mely boih 

boundaries inierseci when ihey cross the 45-degree line, at b = b. T he labor marl<ei 
is inactive below the 115-degree line. T he case in which p < p' is illustrnted in Figure 
2. In this case, 112 (O) < 713 (O) , boih boundaries slope clown, and it is s iill the case 
ihat P2 (ii) = p3 (ii) = 1i a nd t hat p3 (b) is steeper tha n P2 (b). 

Parts (a)-(c) in Proposition l highlight how t he type of equilibrium that obtains 
depends o n thc proJuctiv ity paramcler p. Recall t hat the equilibrium map, T, is just 
ihe difference bctween the profit of a high-wage ancl a low-wagc finn . Notice ihat 
increases in t he produciivity para meter p shift the T map up. T he reason for t his 
is that due to larger work-force, total revenue rises faster for high t ha n for low-wage 
firms with increases in ¡J.16 !Ience for p large enough no firm will find it (relatively) 
profiiable to employ workers at ihe low wage. Conversely, for 11 low enough no firm will 
offer ihe high wage. Iligh ancl low-wage firms coexist for intermediate produci ivity 
levels. 

When the release ratc p is high enough, the equilibriu m map , T, is downward
sloping with respect to t he fraction of high-wage firms (a) . In other words, the rclative 
profi t of a high-wage firm i'3 decreasing in the number oí high-wage fi rms a nd hence 
ihe equilibrium is unique. To see why i he equilibrium map s lopes clown, notice ihat as 

IGThc fact that thc total wagc l,ill rcmains unchangcd for l,oth typca o f firms aa pro<luc t ivity 
incrcnscs (sincc wages do nol dcpcnd p), is also kcy hcre. 
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a riscs, so <loes the value of unemploymcnt Vo. (The value of unemploymcnt nnturally 
increases with the fraction oí high-wagc jobs.) Since (for fixcd w 1 ) an incrcase in a 
increases \/0 relative to V1 (refer to (3.2) and (3.3)), low wage íirms must increase 
w 1 to keep their jobs acceptable. (That Vo tends to rise relative to Vi rcflects t.he 
fnct t hat a has n first-order effect 011 the unemployed s ince thcy are searching íor 
offers whilc those employecl me noL.) As can be scen in (2.1) and (3.3), a higher 
value oí unemploymcnt mea ns both a highcr value of going to jail ( J) as well os a 
higher value of being employcd at thc high wage (\/2), The increase in \/2 incluced by 
nn incrcasc in \lo is largcr Llrnn thc rcsulLing incrmsc in .J whcn ó > p, namcly if a 
workcr transits to unemployment from a high-wage job with higher probability than 
from jail. (This also explains for instance- why w2 (a) is decreasing in b for ó > p.) 
So 8w1 (a) /éla > O while 8w2 (a) /éla < O unless p > ó. Hence íor the relative profit 
of a high-wage firm to be decreasing in a it is necessary that 8w2 (a) /éla be positive 
and s ufficiently large relativc to 8w1 (u) /éla. 17 In other words, it is necessary that ó 
be sufficiently smaller than p. 'l'he increa5e in the wage bill (resp. the decline in the 
profit) oí a high-wage firm induccd by an increase in the fraction of high-wage firms 
is larger than that of a low-wage firm whcn p > p'. 

Jf Lhe converse holds, then it bccomes easier to provide incentives for workers to 
sLay honesL as Lhe íraction of high-wage firms rises. In this case the rclative profit of a 
high-wage íirm is increasing in the number of high-wage firms and multiple equilibria 
arise for intermediate values of thc productiviLy parameter p. \,Vithin this range, for 
the same pnrameLer values, equilibria with high and low crime rates coexist with a 
third in which the crime rate is intermcdiate. No firms are paying high wages in the 
high-crime (type III) equilibrium. This makes the value of search low, which in turn 
(because pis small relative toó) tcncls to make the gap between \/2 and J very narrow, 
requiring firms to pay a very high w2 to keep workers honest. This value of w2 is so 
high that it makes operaLing at the high wage unprofiLable relaLive to opernting at 
the low wagc. Conversely, ali firms are paying high wages in the low crime (Lype 11) 
equilibrium, which amounLs for a large Vo, which in t.urn (again because p is small 
relaLive to ó) tends to make the gap between \/2 and J large, requiring a small 'W2 to 
kecp workers honest resulting in ali firms choosing to operate at W2, 

IL is interesting to note t.hat if b 2'. b, Lhen the unique equilibri11111 has w 1 = w2 = b 
ancl nobody engaging in crime. In this case the llow payo[ to being unemployed is so 
largc, thaL not evcn a workcr who is unemployed forever is willing to r isk his state to 
engage in criminal acLivities. J\wnre of this, no íirm has an incentive to p<1y a wage 
above the minimum acceptable leve! , b. 

3.4. Equilibrium analys is II (endogenous 1 , fixed w) 

In t,his section we takc another step toward building the full equilibrium by endoge
nizing the victimization rate 'Y- Dy combining (2.12) with t he steady-state conditions, 

17To chnify this, considcr an extreme case. Lct p - • ex:,, Tl1cn J - , Vo an<l hcncc ldgh-wage firms 
musL sel w2 so M Lo keep 1'2 - Vo consLanL. In Lhis case iL is cnsy Lo verify LhaL éJw1 (a) /Da = 
éJw2 (a) /éJa > O. Clearly, in Lhis case Lhe relaLive profit of a high-wage lirm dccreases in <7 sincc w 1 
an<l -w2 rise at. t.he same rate but lhe bigh-wage firm musl pay the increase to a larger work-force. 
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we obtain an expression íor Lhe crime rateas a íunction oí a: 

[ó + ¡m + (1 - a),\] ó 
~r(a) = (1 - a) ó>- + (ó + µ1r) (ó + >-at· 

(3.12) 

Befare stating our existence results it is convenient to define b1 = z + pw/1r, as well 

as 

{[(ó+¡,.rr)2+¡m,\]b - ¡rn(p' - p)b} ( 
1 

~) (3.13) 
p+ ¡m+' ¡m 

{ (ó + ¡irr)2 bo - ¡m (p' - p) b} ( 
1 

) , (3.14) 
p + ¡m ¡m 

where b = (z -1-, (1) d + pw/n) / (1 - C\"Y ( 1)) and bo = (z + ¡.1,d + pw/rr) / (1 - C<Jt). 

NoLice LhaL b1 < b < bo, 8ven when Lhc rate al which criminals contacL victims is 
endogenous, we require t hat workcrs are beLLcr off participaLing oí the labor markct 
than in jail. A sufficient condition is that 

b 
z+¡id - (¡m)(w/rr) _b p + ¡1.rr( /) > --'---"--'-'-'--'- - o - --- w ;r 

- l - crµ 1 - C<ft ' 

which ensures that agenLs are better off unemployed than in jail even when ali non
inslitutionalized agents are engaging in crime ancl ali firms offer a wage of b. We know 
írom ProposiLion 1, that a small enough relcase rate can be a source oí multiplicity. 
Dy scLting p = p', the following proposition shuts clown that channel and establishes 
thaL an endogenous victimization ratc can, on its own, generate mult iple cquilibria. 

Proposition 2. Let 'W be given and suppose p :S p'. First let b < b1 : 

(a). ií p ~ p3 (b), then the equilibrium is nnique, and iL has a= 1 (type II). 

(b). if p :S P2 (b), then the equilibrium is unique and it has a= O (type III). 

(e). if P2 (b) < p < p3 (b), t hen there exist three equilibria: one with a= O and ali 
agents engaging in crime (type III), another with a= 1 and only the unemployed 
engaging in crime (type II), and one with a E (O, 1) as given by (3.11) in which 
the unemployed and those employecl at w 1 (a) engage in crime (type IV). 

Alternatively, assuming that b > b: 

( d). if p ~ p3 (b), Lhen the equilibrium is unique ancl oí Lype l. 

(e). ií p E (P2 (b), p3 (b)), then an equilibrium oí type I, coexists wiLh one oí type lll 
and IV. 

Finally, suppose b1 :S b :S b, then: 

(f). if p ~ p3 (b), then an equilibrium of type I coexists with one of type II 

(g). if p :S P2 (b), Lhen a n equilibrium oí type I coexists with one of type III. 
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{h). if ]12 {b) < p < ))3 (b), then an equilibrium of type I coexists with one of type II , 
111 a11d IV. 

Proof of Proposltlon 2. 
Let T (a) be deíined as T(a) in Propos ition 1, but with ~¡ given by (??) . l t follows 

tlmt 
DT(a ) _ éJT(a) _ (ó+¡m)

2
+¡m,\a (cl +ab) D,(a)

1 
Da - Da (p+ ¡1.1r+M)( l - a1 ) fJa 

ami hence p < p' implics 8T (a) /8a > O. Co11ditions (a), (b) and (c) are equivalent 
to 'Y (O) ~ O, 'Y (1) ~ O and 'Y (O) < O < 'Y (1) respectively. Por part (el) notice that 

b > b implics \lo - J > w/11 even if ali unemployed agents engage in crime, hence a 
type JI equilibrium carmot exist. Also, a type l equilibrium exists whenever b ~ b¡ 
(bccause t his condition implies setting q,0 = O is a bcst response when everybody else 
is being honesL). P art (e) follows from (c) a ncl (el). Si milarly, parts (f)-(g) follow frorn 
putting t.ogether (a )-(d) . ■ 

A conclusion to be drawn from Proposition 2 is that an endogenous victirnization 
rate is yet a nother (potential) source of multiplicity of equilibria. Its effect works 
through two d ist inct cha nnels. T he lirst one hinges on the cffcct of crirne on t he wage 
d istribution while t he second works exclusively t hrough thc irnpact of the cri mc rate 
on the agcnts' incentives to engage in crime. Starting wit h the former, lirst notice 
thot with an eudogenous I the slope of the equilibrium map is always larger t han 
when , is kcpt nxed (i.e. 8T (a) /8a > éJT (a) /8u). To Ílx ideas we suppose p = p' 
because thc 1'-map is ílat in this case: as a rises both wages rise, but t hey rise in a 
way t hat mnkcs t he relative proÍlt of a h igh-wage Ílnn remain constant. \.Ve have shut 
off t he source o f multiplicity discussecl in t he previous section. Nonetheless, notice 
that T is still strictly increasing. T he rcason is that the recluction in 7 induced by 
thc increase in t he fraction of high-wage Ílrms, a, allows a li Ílrms to offer lower wages, 
ancl in particular , it a llows high-wage firms to reduce w2 relative to W¡ . (To verify 
th is, notice t hat 8w2/ 81 > 8w1 / 81 > O.) Intuitively, t he crime rate ~¡ acts like a 
proportional tax on income: increases in a induce a reduction in the "marginal tax 
rate" T Ali agents beneÍlt from a recluction in 'Y but workers e mploycd at high wages 
profit relatively more than low-wnge earners. Specifically, a reduction in 'Y will tend to 
increase t he gap betwcen \/¡ ancl Va (which in equilibrimn c-.auses the reservation wnge 
w 1 to foil). T he a nalogous increase in \/2 - J is even larger, and hence high-wage Íl rms 
are able to reduce W2 by more than the drop in the reservat,ion wage. T his accounts 
for the relative increasc in the high-wage firms' profit. Since 7 is a convex function of 
a, th is effect is likely to be relati vely s trong for small a. 

T he strategic complementarity between the agents' crime decisions is yet a nother 
source of multiplicity. The best way to illustrate it is perhaps by focusing on t he 
parameter range where an equilibrium of type Ill (everybody engages in crime and 
ali füms pay b) coexists with a n equilibrium of type I (nobocly engages in crime a nd 
ali Ílrllls pay b). The unique equilibrium wage is b in t he former because t he high 
crime rate resulting from every worker taking advantage of every crime opportunity 
tends to make \/2 - J relatively small . This means that the (off t he equilibrium path) 
w2 required for Ílrms to be able to induce their workforce to stay honest is so high that 
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offering it is not prof1table relative to offering the low wage. No f1rm has incentive 
to pay more than b in the type I equilibrium becausc a li workcrs are foregoing every 
crime opportunity alreacly. Given that the same wage b is offered in both equilibria 
(albeit for diffcrcnt reasons), why do workers ali choose to stay honest in one and be 
criminals in the other? The answer resides in t he fact that criminals impose negative 
externalities on othcrs: when there are many criminals, each agent in the labor force 
gets victimizecl more often, and this tends to narrow the gap between Vo and J. In 
words, t he value of being in the labor force is small relative to the value of being 
convictcd t.o jail when thc crimc rntc is high, nnd this in turn ral.ionnlizes engaging 
c:rilllinal 11c;t.ivities (by reducing the expcctcd cost rclntive to t.he - for now- constant 
rcturn). 

4 . lVIodel D: on-the-job search 

In this section, wc let ,\1 > O, and hence we allow for on-the-job search. The model 
generalizes Burdett and Mortensen (1998). 

4.1. Flrms 

In this section we begin by describing thc problem of an individual f1rm taking as 
given behavior of workers (as described by R and w') and t he behavior of other f1rms 
(as described by F). Por simplicity, we focus on the case where r-> O. Let p denote 
the per-period revenue generated from employing any worker. Hcnce a firm that pays 
wage w earns stcady-state prof1t 

TI (wlw ' , R, F) = (11 - w) l (wlw', R, F) 

where l (wlw' , R, F) denotes t hc stcady state measure of workers employed at the 
f1rm given it pays w. Again, it will be convenient to distinguish bctween the number 
of workcrs employed by f1rms paying wages above and below w' by li (wlw', R, F) 
ancl lH (wlw', R, F). Standard arguments yieldl8 

G~(w) --~~--ei 
(1 - a) Fí (w) 

lr1 (wlw', R, F) 
e~, (w) 
aF;.,(w)CH, 

Using (2.10) and (2.11), we have 

li (wlw', R, F) 

lH (wlw',R,F) 

{ó + ~i 11r + ,\1a + ,\1 (1 - a) [l - Fi (w)]} 2 

(6 + ,\1a) (,\ou + ,\1ei) 

{6 + ,\1a [1- F11 (w)]} 2 

('1.1) 

(4.2) 

18This Msumes F¡ an<l G,, i = ll, L are diffcrcnliable. Wc will show bclow thal tbis is in<lcc<l thc 
case. IutuiLivcly, thc mco.surc oí workcrs cmployed at a 6rm paying w cquals t.hc number oí workers 
earoing w <livi<le<l by tl.,e number oí firms paying w. See Bur<lell an<l Morlensen (l998} for a more 
rigorous argumcnt.. 
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Taking as given w', R , and F, each employer posts a wage that maximizes its 
steacly state profit. Given workcr behavior, an equilibrium in the wRge-posting game 
is a wage clistribution F such that 

TI (wlw', R, F) = n• 
n (wlw'' R, F) ::; n· 

if w E suppF 
if w r/: suppF 

where 11' =max 11 (wlw', R, F). In words, ali wages on the support of F yield equal 
1U 

profit n', while wages ofT the support yielcl profit no greater than n'. 
The first thing to observe is that F cannot have a mass points (i.e. , there cannot 

be a strictly positive measure of finns paying any wage w). To see this, suppose there 
was a mass point at w' < p. Then any firm paying w' coukl earn strictly greater 
profit. by paying w' + E for sorne E> O, since this woulcl i111ply a cliscrete increase in 
the number of workers it cmploys. lt implies a discrete increase because now the firm 
can hire workers currently earning w', and it meets workers earning w' with positive 
probability, given the mass point. Hence, therc can be no mass point at w' < p. It is 
not harcl to sce that no firm pays w 2: p. 19 Hence, there can be no mass point at any 
'll}, 

Consicler nny equilibr ium in the wage posting game with O < a < 1 (i.e., with 
s0111e íirms pay ing abovc a ncl somc íirms pnying below w'). It is immccliate that the 
lowcst wage paid by any firm above w' is exactly w'.2º Lct W be thc upper bound of 
the support of Fu, and Jet :w_ a nd w denote the upper and lower bounds o f Fi. Since 
ali firms paying wages below w' must earn the same profit, we have 

(p - :w_) l¡, (:g¿) = (p - w) l¡, (w) for a ll w:::; w'. (4.3) 

Similarly, firms must be indifTerent to offering any wage at least as high as w', namely 

(p- w') lH (w') = (p - w) lH (w) for ali w' ::; w . (4.1) 

Substituting ( 1.1) in ( 4.3) we see that the conclitional wage ofTer distribution below 
w' consistent with equal profit is 

( 1- ~-Vp-w_) (1.5) 

Similarly, for firms paying above w' (11.2) ancl ('1 .1!) imply 

F ( ) - Ó+,\¡a ( ~1-W ¡.¡ w ---- 1- --- . 
,\1a \ p-w• 

(4.6) 

The next result is that there can be no gaps on the support of F, except possibly at 
w'. To see this, suppose there is an 11011-empty interval [w', w"], with w* r/: [w', w"], 

t 9 A firm paying w 1 ~ p makes nonposilive pro fil¡ but un<ler the mainlaine<l assumption R < p, it 
could pay w E (11, p) and make strictly positivo profit, since iL would still aUracL some workors. 

10 supposc w' > w• is thc }owcsl wt\gc i\bovc w•. Givcn w' cannot be a mass poinl, tbe firm 
paying w' can striclly increase ils profil by paying w • , because in doing so il e.loes not lose workers 
any fostcr. 
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with some firm paying w" and no füm paying w E [w', w"]. Then t he finn payi11g 
w" can make strictly greater proíit by paying w" - € for some E > O. This is beca use 
such a íirm loses 110 more workers to füms ofiering higher wages than it dicl befare. 
Ilowever, there must be a gé,p betwcen {iJ (the upper bound of F1,) and w'. To see 
this, note that a füm paying w' - E loses workers at discretely greater rate than a 
füm paying exactly w' because workcrs paid less than w' engage in crime and go to 
jail with positive probability. 

To summarize, a11 equilibrium in t.he wagc-posting game with O < a < 1 neces
sarily entails a connectecl support between :!Q and w, a gap between w and w', anda 
connected support between w ' ancl w. To concludc the characterizatiou of the wage 
distributions taking worker behavior as given, it only remai11s to characterize the end
points. First, 1Q 2 R since a íirm paying w < R would attract 110 workers. Moreover, 
in thc cnsc O < a < 1, we lmvc :!!!. = n since if 1Y. > n thc íirm paying 1Q cnn increase 
its proí1t by paying 1l. 'l'o íind the uppcr bo1111cls, we use (1.5) a nd (1.G) to solve 
Fi, (w) = F11 (w) = 1: 

w (4.7) 

w = (4.8) 

At this point we know everything about thc two conditional distributions F'¡, and Fu 
a5 funct.ions of (R, w') anda. To determine a , we use the condition that profits must 
be cqual for íirms paying wages above and below w' : 

TI (Rjw', R, F') = J1 (w' jw' , R, F). 

Using (4.1) and (4.2) we can rewrite this condition as 

(4.9) 

This is a quadratic equation in a with at most one positive root.21 

This completes the description of t he wage distribution taking as given worker 
behavior, (R,w'), for the case O < a< l. It is also possible to have <7 = O, which 
means t hat ali workers are criminals, or a = 1, which means no employed workers 
cngage in c rime. The wage distributions for these cases are found by setting a = O in 
(4 .5) and (4.7) ora= 1 in (4.G) ancl (tl.8). 

21 This unique (potenLially) posiLive rooL is 

- (28-1- 1•11<) 1- {(28 1 J111r)2 - 4 [8(ó -l- JL¡1r)- (ó+/>¡1' -1- >. 1)2 ~]} 
112 
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4.2. Equilibrlum 

J\n equilibrium is a vector (Il, w ' , F) such tlwi : (R, w') sol ve (2.5) and (2.6) givcn 
F; F satisfics (,1.5), (4.6), (4 .7), (1.8) and (11.9) given (R,w').22 In principie, there 
coukl exisi íour qualitatively differcnt types oí cquilibria. The first case has a = 1 
and w ' ,S R = 1Q < w, which means ihat ali firms pay high enough wages so ihat 
no employed workers engage in crime, and morcover no unemployed agents do either; 
this is essentially BurdeU and Mor iensen (1998) . T he second case has a = 1 and 
R < w' = 1!!. < W, whid1 111c1111s ihni a li firms pay high enough wagcs so thflt no 
employcd workcrs e ngnge in c rimc, but une111ployed agcnts do engagc in c rime. 'l'he 
Lhird cnse has a == O a nd R = 1Q < w < w ' , which mcans ihat a li e mployed and 
unemploycd agents cngage in criminal activity. The final case, and the one in which 
we are most interestcd, has O < a < 1 and R = !Q < w' < w, which means that there 
are posit.ive masses oí two types oí employed workers: those with w 2 w' who do noi 
commil crimes, and those with w < w' who do (as do ali unemployed agents). 

\~'e now proceed to characterize t he different types o í equilib ria. In what íollows, 
we specialize the analysis to thc case in which employed and unemployed worl<ers 
íace the same crimina l and job opporiunities (i .e. ¡i0 == µ 1 and ,\o == .X1). As noted 
earlier, this implics unemploycd workcrs accept any job paying al lcast b (see (2.5)) 
and allows us to íocus on the criminal involvemcnt decision exclusively. 

Lei ·17 1 == (7í/p)rl, where 

An equilibrium oí type I - namely one in which nobody engages in crime- exists ií 

v < 171 • The corrcsponding a llocaLions are 

a 1, <Po== 1 = O 

w' 

w 

F(w) 

Ilence ií the ílow return to crime is "very low", then there is an equilibrium in which 
nobody engages in crime and t he moclel collapses to t he bas ic framework analyzecl in 

Burdett and Mortensen (1998). 

22 In pri ncipie tliere is one more variable required to complete the defini tion of equilibrium - the 
probability tLat uncmploycd workcrs engagc in crime, 'Po· The cquilibrium condition is simply 

if [(o - \lo< O 

if I<o - Vo = O 
if Ko - \lo> O. 

As stated earlier, we will íocus mainly on tl.ie case wUere u< J, which guarantees f.Po = J. 
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If the ílow return to crime is "large enough but not too large", then a type-11 
equilibriu m exists: every unemployecl worker engages in crime while no employecl 
worker cloes. Formally, Jet 

1/2[, 

with fi = '?p + (1 - ?) b ancl 

<' - ¡m (6 + ,\) (p+ p.,r) + (6 + ¡m) ,\2 

~- (6+,\)(6+¡m)(6+¡m+,\) 

J\n equilibrium of type 11 exists if v E (½r,, 1/zH ),23 and the equilibrium a llocation is 
given by: 

where 

a 

b < !!!. = w' <w 

w 

F'(w) 

w' 

P - (p- w') (-6-)2 
6 + ,\ 

6 + ,\ [1 - ( p - w')] 1/ 2 ancl 
,\ 71- w 

{ 
(6 + ¡.m) [(p/1r)v + ___!_Ld] - (6 - p) !10 } \ 

( 1 - a-..Él!....) 6 + ,\ ~ 
6+,\ 

[ 
6 + p.1r ( ,\ ) 2 ] 

b + 6 _ p 6 + ,\ p ancl 

(p + /J,7r) 1--- -, - , 
[ 

6 + ¡m ( ,\ ) 
2

] 

p + ¡.m u+,\ 

For completeness, note that if v E [7/u, 17 iJ then a mixecl-strategy equilibrium in 
which no employecl worker engages in crime -as in types I ancl 11- but a fraction 

<P = ( 6 + ,\) !1- (p/1r) v E [O, l ] 
0 6µ d +- a-!1 

23 H can be shown that '72L < t/2H if anti only if 

ó [A2 
- µ1r(ó · I 2A)) 

p > (ó + A)2 . 
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of t.he uncmployecl do, exisis.2 ~ The rest of the equilibrium allocaLions look as in a 
type-1 equilibrium, except for the fact thai 1!!. = b = w' and 

0 - (p/rr) V ,-- el+ªº . 
An equilibrium of iypc 111 (i.e. onc in which all agents behave like criminals) 

exists if the ílow reiurn to crime is "very large". More precisely, letting 173 = 
(n/p) [(1 -O'Jl)TI- ¡ui] nnd TI= E'¡>+ (1 -t') b, wil.h 

(,\ + ¡m)2 + p ('2,\ + ¡m) 
2 (ó+¡m+,\) 

a lypc-Ill equilibrium exists if v > 173. The corresponding allocations are given by 

(J 

1!!. = 

w 

F(w) 

w' 

where 

O, <Po= 1, ,=µ 
b <w < w' 

p-(p-b)(ó ó+µrr :..)2 
+¡m+, 

ó +¡in+.,\ [1- (7> -w)] I/2 ancl 
,\ p - b 

{ 
Ól + prr [(p/rr) V+ ¡1.el] - (ó - p) n} ( l ) , 

-a¡i p + ¡m 

Notice that and equilibrium of type 11 (resp. I 11) can be seen as a special case 
of a type-1\1 equilibrium in which the lower (resp. higher) "branch" o[ ihe wage 
distribulion is "inactive". 

4 .3. Policy Impllcations 

In t.his scction we explore lhe effects thal changes in the apprehension probability 
,. , the parole probability p, and the severity oí punishment z have on the crime rate 
and other labor markei variables. \Ve also aoalyze the consequences oí changes in the 
procluctiviiy parameter p ancl the leve! of unemployment income b. 

In an equilibrium of type 11, the crime rate (deí1ned as the number of criminals 
per worker in the labor force) is ó/ (ó + >.) and is insensitive to policy. In this type 
of equilibrium l(o - Vo > O, so ali uncmployed workers t.ake advantage of every 
crime opporlunity they get. Employecl workers me always paicl w e:: w ' ancl hence 
choose nevcr to engage in crime. Finns only offer wagcs above ihc crime wc1ge w' 

2 '1 lL is casy lo show lbat. tJ2 L < 111 for 3)1 paramctrizalions in accordance to our mai nlained 

assumpLions. 
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because TI (blw ' , R, F) < TI (w' lw' , R, F). A firm paying tu < w' employs workcrs 
who regularly engage in crime. Each pcriod t hese f1r ms loose some o f its employees to 
jail, hcnce thcir steady state labor forces are 111uch s nmllcr thnn t hosc of firms paying 
at least the crime wage. In t his type oí equilibr ium the diITerence in stcacly state labor 
forces is relal.ively large while t he d istance betwecn tu ' anc.l bis relat ively small , so no 
fi rm fincls it profi table to oITer wages that will induce workers to cngage in crime. 

Although ant.i-crime policies have no eITect 011 the crime rote in t his type of cqui
librium, t hey hove a n impact 0 11 labor markct outcomes. for instance, notice tltat 
a dccrease in t he apprchens ion probability 7T, a n increase in t he pHrole probability p 
or nn incre,isc in z ( i.c. a d ecreasc in t he sevcrity of p unis h ment) ra ise t ite workcrs' 
cri111c wagc tu ' . 11. h ighcr crimc wuge induces n wagc d istribuLion t hat stochastically 
dom inates thc former onc25 . In acldition, a higher crime wage a lso reduces wage in
cquality as measurcd by t ite 90-10 wage diITerentia l.26 Virtually a ll previous work 0 11 

tite relationship between crimc and the labor markct has focused on how the state 
of the latter a ITects tite former. This a na lysis shows t here may be other potentiully 
important mcchanisms working in t he oppos ite direction. 

Sincc élll (and only the) unemployecl engage in crime in a type-ll equ il ibrium, the 
uncmployme nt rote equals the crime rote. T his equilibrium predicts thc strongest 
possible relationship between unemployment ancl c rime: each addit ional worker join
ing t he unemployment pool is a potent ial c riminal.27 T be steacly state fraction of t he 
labor force in jail is µ1Tó/ (ó + ,\). 

l n a n equilibrium of type 111 t he crime ra te is 1: nll workcrs regardless of em
p loyment status take aclvantage of every crime opportunity t hey get. In t his case, 
w' is so high relative to the worker's reservation wage, that firms cannot a fford to 
hire workers ancl pay t hem wages that will kccp t hem from engaging in crime. Since 
w' > w, (small) changcs in policy parameters cannot a ITect t he crimc rote t hrough 
t heir effect on the crime wage. Dut, as in an equilibrium of type II, rcductions in 
the apprehension probability induce an equi librium wage distribution wh ich is more 
favorable to workers.28 The unemployment rate is (ó + µ1T) / (ó + {t1T + ,\) a nd the 
fract ion of the labor force in jail is µ1T / p. 

An interesting feature of the outcome in a type-IV cquilibrium is that while some 
workers are employed i11 high-pay ing jobs a nd remain honest, others work for fi rms 
t hat poy lcss tha n t he crime wage a ncl hence choose to become criminals. F irms 0 11 

t hc lower "branch" of the wage dis tribution are ablc to earn t he same pront as t hose 
pay ing w ~ w' because the per-worker wage savings associated with paying wages 
discretely below the crime wage a llow t hem to co mpensatc for the higher turnover 

2r.. I n t.hc firsl-ordcr scnsc. 
26 In a.o cquilibrium whcrc lhc cmploycd don'l cngagc in crimc, lhe 90-10 wagc difTcrenlial is givcn 

by 

p-(p-!Q)(1-~)2 

p - (p - !0 ( 1 -· 6 ~\ )2 1 

wh ich is slriclly <lecreasing in:!!!. an<l slriclly íncreasing in p (ío r a fi xe<l l![). 
27 In lhe sensc lhal he will l ake every crime opporlunily he gels. 
78To acc lhis sel u = O io (4.5) ami oolicc thal 8F¡, (w) /81r > O íor ali w . 
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they sufTer. The unemployment rate is given by 

(ó + ¡m + ,\cr) ó 
(ó + ¡m + ,\) (ó + ,\cr)' 

and is clecreasing in cr and increas ing in 7í. Thc crime rate, ó/ (ó + ,\cr), is clecreasing 
in the fraction of finns paying wages above Lhe crime wage; while the fraction oí t he 
labor force in jail, (µ,, / p) ( c5 / ( ó + ,\cr)) , is proportional to the crime rate, increasing 
in Lite npprehc 11sio11 probnbilil.y ami clcc:rensing in tite rclense probnbility. 
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